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Sarles
North Dakota February IO I9J9.
Mr.Langer Attorney
General,
Bismark,
N~rth Dakota.
Dear Sir:
I will
introduce
myself to you by saying that I am serving
se enth term as Village
Marshal or Sarles.
case

my

I have found it very hard to g t Grimson into open court with any·
on account or th
nrluence
that Mr.George McLean has over him.

I have been Marshal here when Mr.McLean was Justice
·and I always
had difficulty
in getting
justice
in booze and gambling
cases en account
of Mr.McLean always being one of the gang that does the gambling he
always has been able to head me off when I wanted to get at the facts
and just a few days ago I started
an action
aga nst him fQr running a
public
nuisance
and he ven managed to keep that out of court by putting
up $500.00
with the States
Attorney
as a guarantee
that h would not
allow any gambling at his place of business
or at his home with his
knowledge.
After he had put up a check for the amount he threatened
in the presence
of Sheriff
Thompson that he would get me.
Since this.
case has been stirred
up a 6 ain the people have just
comet<.> me and pleaded with me in every way shape and manner to show how
the case has bean settled
in a way that was entirely
wrong and the
professor
here says the same thing and has stated
emphatically
that the
case has been juggled.
We have a pretty
level headed man for our professor of schcc>ls and he is a mighty clean man. I am sending a record or the.
girls
standing
and her accomplishmtmts
in the school and as I have been
Secy.Trea
.of the Sunday School here for nine years I will say that I
always th•ought
she carried
h rself
in a ladylike
manner and she came to
the Sunday School in Sarles.
this

I can to get Justice
I am glad to be able to do whatever
case and trust
that you will be able to do the same.
Yours

done in

Truly,

~
Vil+-age

P.s.

A.fter the I would help him
ignored me frigidly

in

case was started
I wrote to Grimson
any way that I possibly
could with
by not even answering
my lett
r.

Marshal.

and told
the case

him that
but he

